Papilledema in the assessment of ventriculomegaly.
To determine whether ventriculomegaly is associated with ongoing increased intracranial pressure (ICP), physicians often rely on corroborative imaging features such as altered periependymal signal, distortion of ventricular shape, subarachnoid space flattening, and an increase in ventricular size over time. In 2 patients with new headache and altered mental status, symptoms and ventriculomegaly were dismissed as long-standing and not reflective of current ICP elevation. In the first patient, ICP was considered normal because there were no corroborative imaging features of elevated ICP. In the second patient, ICP was considered normal because ventricular size was stable over a 1-year period. The diagnosis of ICP elevation was finally made by ICP monitoring after papilledema was recognized. Ventriculoperitoneal shunting rapidly resolved the papilledema and markedly improved mentation. Brain imaging may often be an unreliable guide to the presence of elevated ICP. In such patients, the finding of papilledema is a critical determinant of management.